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It was overruled. 'lo raise it now is useless. Thle Caniadiani
papiers must simply stand, as best thej nmay, the competîtion of
the United States press.

*1'1iE LDITORIAI, PA(;.

In The Barrie Advancc, of August i8, mnay be found an
illustration of the good policy of interesting your own locality in
the editorial page. l'he Advance, no doubt, cannot afrord to
Nvaste a liue of space ou -ditorial that will not be rend iii the
district, and so its tw> Iclading articles ire dcvotcd to the
IlElectric Lighit By Iaw ' lately voted on, and "Cigarette Smok-
ing by Juveniles," a habit whiclh lias beconie prevalent in the
town. 'I'wo short, pointed paragraphis on politics followv. Quite
enougli. The page as a wliole inipiresses one favorably and
affords grounds for dt bel'cf tliat tl'. editor kiiows lîoî to gauge
the taste of lus town and district. Is for politics, it is doubilul,
unless one bias soniething to say whliclî reflects a special local
opinion, wlîetlîer party politics are wortlî more than lialf a
colui iii the off seasoiî. Th(! people wlîo want to know if
Ithe Govertnîent is tottering to its fali," or wlicther or îlot Il wc

will wliack Whlitney " nîay be expected to look to r1lie Mail or
Globe to find out. The local palIer, unless from soîne excep.
tiomial cause, cannot hope to be tlîe final autlîority locally on
gcîîeral politics. But it is the final autlîority ou ai home
questions.

FREL TrRIAL TRIP'S.

Thle publishier of Tlîe Deposit, N.V., journal says lie bas
had good resuits from the followiug circular, printed by type-
writer on note-size paper:

"X7our name lias been sent us by a neiglibor, wlîo thinks
you woid like to become a journal subscriber.

'l Ve have, tliereforc, ta'q.-i tlîe liberty of placing your name
on ilue fist for FOUR Wi SFREE. At the expiration of
tlîat tinue Thîe journal will bc discontiîîued, unless you desire it
coiitinued.

IlTl'e journal publislies nearly twice as much local anîd
general news aîîd iîiiscellaneous readiîîg as any other paper ini
tlîis vicinity, and is publislied carlier in the week.

"'.rlie subscriptiou lîrice is $i a year. %Vitli New York
Weekly Tribunîe, $ 1.25. WVitl New Y'ork Tlîirice.a-%%eek %Vorld,
$1.65. WVitb Peopfle's Atlas (a $i book), $î.z5. Twenty-five
Cents pay for tbrec mniiths, 5oc. for six iiiotndus."

HINT AS5 TO TUEf MAIL LIST.

A country publislier writes to Newspaperdom advising lus
brethren to have ilueir mail listý set up on the linotype in the
nearest city office. The cost of composition is no more than
tlue countîry publisher would have to pay for liaving it set by
hand in bis own office, tbe charge for tlîe use of tlîe metal us
light, and tlîe advanitages of liaviiug tle mîanies and addresses of
subscribers iii logotype form are many. lu a change of
address, it is a simple innu~er to change tic name rrom oîîe post
office to anotlier in the galley.

On accrunt of the rush of orders for tlîre.color work, Tlîe
WVestern Engraving Co., of St. Louis, bave heen forced to place
an order for two more large Mielile presses. They will be
iîîstalled by tlîe end of July, and are being fitted Up) witli thîe
latest and most improved devices of tlîe Miell Press people.
Printers wvlîo have used MNielihe presses wiIl buy no otlier.
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THE ABVERTISING DEPARTMENT.

A IVILRTISING menî compgain that the sunîmer months
have been dulI and unsatisfactory for ilhem. Very Jittle

new Canadiaii business bas been placed, and the amouint of
American mouey spent o11 advertising in tlîis country lias
dwindled perceptibly since tlîe commencement of the war. Trle
Fut-Reforni clotlîing people of M1ottreal have been spending
considerable nioney during tlîe past few nuontlîs, but it is prin.
ciî)ally wvitlî the large daily newspapers. TIhlis will continue
and may possibly be iucreased.

The Slater Slîoc Co. show a tendency to use larger space for
tlîeir advertising, and several full page ads. are appearing
tlirougliout Canuada. Trle advertising of both these concernis is
placed by M'lcKimi & Co.

Nowv that the war is over, American advertising prospects
hanve brightened coîîsiderably, and, according to an agent who
lias followed tlîe situation closely, several large contracts are
likely to be placed with tie daily and weekly press this faîl.

Henry Harvey, of Thie Trade Review, a Montreal trade
journal, lias started an adveruising agency at 659 Craig street,
Montreal. lie is placing the advertising of the Grant Gold
Cutc Co. in dailies and weeklies.

Iu criticizing the Il Slater Shoe " advertising, in Printer's
Ink, Ch,ý'r Austin Bates says:

Ilf Mi ,cCorinell seenîs to be keeping up the pace set by
my frieiud Kennedy. The Slater slîoe advertising certainly bas
been tlîe best slioe advertising iii Canîada. A great deal of care
lias been exercised in tic preparation of the unatter fur the
ads. 'flle display bas been excellent, auîd the reading natter
sensible and convimîcing. * * * * It is suggestive aîîd
distinct. Tt tells facts about slîoes iii au interesting manner.
It tells the purpose for wliicb eazli particular sboe is made,
and soniething about how tlîis work was accomplislied."

The Slat,& always willing to admit that their success
is due 10 judicious advertising. In conversation îvith the
writer, receitly, Mr. J. P. MNcConnell, manager of tbeir adver-
tising, remarked : Il Ve arc called. on every day by people who
want us to go into programumes, biflboards, and all nianner ot
othier scbenîes, but we woîi't touch tbem. Newspaper adver-
tising is what lias paid us, and we mean to stick to it."

Lieut. Col. John Baynie Mi\acLean is placing a considerable
amount of advertising in the big dailies, tbrough A. McKimi S
Co., for local examinations in inusic of the Associated Board of
the Royal Academy and Royal College of Music, L.ondon, Eng.
Tis will be followed by similar announicemeîits in other dailies
and country weeklies, when exanuinations arc lield in the smaller
places. The examinations aimn to establislî a standard of
mîusical educatioîî and to kilI fake examiîaatioîîs, whicli are
carried to a greater extremne thian the bogus Il N.D." examina-
tioîîs were nt one tinue in the Unitcd States. London Truth
lias been exposing sorte of them. It shows tliat the College of
Pîaiuists was foundted and is run by a plumber and lus family,
whuihe a lîouse decorator and a lawv student run the College of
Violiiuists. Thuey lîold examinations wlîich everyone passes, get
big fées, and grant diplomas, degrees, certificates, etc. The
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